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Deed fraud is a fraudulent crime
that primarily targets unsus-
pecting homeowners who are

struggling. But anyone can be a victim.
Many homeowners have lost their
homes as a result of this deceptive prac-
tice. 
On November 15th, 2017, the New

York State Attorney General’s Press
Office announced that A.G. Schneider-
man filed a lawsuit against Joseph
Funding Company, Inc. and its owners
Rebecca Ausby and Joseph Holman for
allegedly engaging in a deceptive
scheme to trick New Yorkers into turn-
ing over ownership of their homes to
the Syracuse-based real estate com-
pany. The lawsuit alleged that Ausby
and Holman preyed on homeowners
who were struggling to pay their mort-
gage, at risk of foreclosure, or inter-
ested in getting rid of hard-to-sell

properties without any profit or loss. 
“As we allege, Joseph Funding Company
and its owners led consumers to believe
they were acting in their best interests – but
in actuality they stole properties from vul-
nerable homeowners, destroyed their credit,
and then left them holding the bag on their
mortgages,” said Attorney General Schnei-
derman. “My office will not tolerate those
who prey and capitalize on homeowners,
and I encourage all New Yorkers to con-
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Buying in 2018? Get Your Down
Payment Ready Now 
Are you in the market for a new

house or condo in 2018? With
the new year just around the

corner, now is the time to get all of your
financial details in order. As you may
know, buying a home is a significant fi-
nancial transaction. But it all starts with
your down payment, which is the lump
sum that you invest in order to purchase
the home. In today's blog post we will
share a few sources of funds that you
can tap into for help saving up your
down payment.

Peer into Your Financial Future
A helpful first step is to map out your
financial future. Do you have any
lump-sum payments such as an annual
bonus or a tax return coming up? If so,
those are excellent sources of funds to
help build up your down payment.

Put a Stop To Unnecessary Spending
Any time you want to save money, an
obvious step is to cut as much unnec-
essary spending as you can. Invest the
time in creating a strict monthly budget

Check In With Your Employer
Finally, don't forget to check in with
your employer to see if there are any
home ownership grants or subsidies.
Down payment and home-buying as-
sistance programs are becoming
more popular with companies as an
extra perk to offer employees. Send a
quick email or stop by the human re-
sources department to let them know
you're in the market for a home and
to see if any programs are on offer. If
your workplace does have a program
like this, it's the perfect time to take
advantage.

Having your down payment funds
ready will make the buying process
faster and show your mortgage lender
that you're prepared for home owner-
ship. For more information about
local real estate opportunities, give
our team a call today. We're happy to
share some amazing listings that per-
fectly suit your family's needs Call us
at 888-670-6791.n

which includes setting money aside for
your down payment. Be sure to watch for
any daily habits that are eating away at
your savings, such as high-priced specialty
coffees or eating out regularly.

Research Local Homebuyer Assistance
Programs
Don't forget that you're not alone in your
quest for home ownership. There are nu-
merous federal, state and municipal home-
buyer assistance programs that offer
financial help when buying a home. You
can either spend some time researching
these on the internet, or call our real estate
team and we'll be happy to share some in-
sight. 
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sider our tips to avoid scams.” 

How Fraudsters Present Themselves 
According to the lawsuit that the New York
State A.G. filed, “Holman and Ausby pre-
sented themselves as real estate profession-
als, who had extensive experience
managing properties and buying and selling
homes, including homes in economically
depressed neighborhoods.”
“The company’s owners frequently posted

signs on neighborhood telephone
poles advertising that they buy and
sell homes fast. Homeowners who
contacted the company were greeted
with a recorded voicemail message
stating that Joseph Funding Company
could take over their mortgage pay-
ments right away. Additionally, the
company’s website identified dozens
of properties that they were manag-
ing or had recently sold or rented.”  
However, as the Attorney General’s
complaint alleged, "Joseph Funding
Company had no connection to most
of the properties listed on their web-
site. Furthermore, neither Holman
nor Ausby were licensed by the New
York State Department of State as
real estate professionals and therefore
were not authorized to manage or sell
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4 Things You Should Never, Ever Say
If You Hope to Sell Your Home

Have you ever had a conversation
with a total stranger where you said
something that you regret? If you

are placing your house or condo on the mar-
ket, you're eventually going to end up hav-
ing to chat with potential buyers. Yes, your
real estate agent is likely to do most of the
talking. However, you will still have to deal
with buyers that want to grill you about the
home's history, condition and more. With
that in mind, let's have a look at four things
you should never say to someone who is in-
terested in buying your home. 

"We're Not Accepting Offers Less
Than…”
A good way to kill your sale and have a
buyer walk away is to set a price floor on
bids and offers. Even if the amount you are
asking for is reasonable, many buyers will
pass because they are offended that they're
being forced to bid above a certain price.
Unless otherwise advised by your agent, it
is best to let buyers feel in control of the
offer process. You can always counter-offer
later.

"Our House Has Been On The Market
For…"
Stating how long your house has been on
the market is rarely a good look. No matter
how short or long the listing period has
gone on for, buyers don't need to know this.
Moreover, if your home has been on the
market for months, knowing that may scare
potential buyers off. 

"We've Always Meant To Renovate
That…"
If you were going to fix, improve or even
clean something in your home, you proba-
bly would have done it before inviting po-
tential buyers in. Your goal is to present the
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house you do have in the best possible
light. Try to avoid pointing out areas that a
buyer is going to need to renovate or invest
in later. 
"We Need To Close The Sale By…"
The last thing you want to do is look des-
perate to close the sale and move on. Buy-
ers and their agents are going to be looking
for signs of weakness which will allow
them to submit low-ball offers for your
home. If you let on that you have to sell or
move by some deadline, you can rest as-
sured that you are not going to get as much
when you sell.

There you have it – four of the (many)
things you should not say to potential buy-
ers of your home. For more tips and advice
about selling your home, contact our pro-
fessional real estate team today. We are
happy to help.
If you're thinking about selling your

home, contact our professional real estate
team. We're happy to share our insight and
experience to help you with the selling
process.Schedule an appointment today.
Call 888-670-6791. n
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properties for others in New York State."

What can you do to prevent deed fraud? 
First, act immediately. Homeowners at risk
of foreclosure should reach out to the At-
torney General’s office, which can connect
them with a free, qualified housing coun-
seling through the Attorney General’s
Homeowner Protection Program (HOPP). 
Additionally, the Attorney General sug-

gests that people struggling with their mort-
gage visit AGScamHelp.com for helpful
information. 
Also, the City's Department of Finance

advises New York City residents that you
should: 

lRegister for the Recorded Document No-
tification Program online to get notified
anytime a document is recorded related to
your property. If you are unable to register
online, complete and mail an application.

lCheck the City Register’s records often
using the ACRIS system to make sure that
there are no deeds or mortgages that you are
not aware of recorded on your property.

lIf your property is not occupied, you
should check often to make sure it is not oc-
cupied illegally.

lAsk someone you trust to look after your

house if you are going to be away for a long
period of time.

lDo not let mail pile up if you are going
out of town.

lMake sure that the Department of Fi-
nance has the correct mailing address for
you or the person who should receive no-
tices about your property.

lContact us if you suddenly stop receiving
notices from Finance that you used to get.

lIf you suspect any kind of deed fraud, re-
port it immediately. Call 311. 

lReport fraud to the Sheriff’s department
immediately.

lGet a certified copy of the fraudulent doc-
ument from the City Register’s office.

lContact the District Attorney’s office in
the borough where the property is located
and report the crime.

You may want to consult an attorney to
confirm your ownership in the property.
The Law Office of Figeroux & Associates,
located in downtown Brooklyn, is known
for helping clients avoid deed fraud and
providing victims of the crime exceptional
legal advice to sue the fraudsters.n

NYCHA Under Fire for Lies
About Lead Testing

According to Wikipedia, lead poi-
soning is a type of metal poisoning
caused by lead in the body.The

brain is the most sensitive. Symptoms may
include abdominal pain, constipation,
headaches, irritability, memory problems,
inability to have children, and tingling in
the hands and feet. It causes almost 10% of
intellectual disability of otherwise un-
known cause and can result in behavioral
problems. Some of the effects are perma-
nent. In severe cases anemia, seizures,
coma, or death may occur
Lead poisoning can occur when lead

builds up within the body. This excessive
amount of lead in the body can cause seri-
ous health problems. Children and adults
can both experience lead poisoning, how-
ever, children are especially vulnerable and
it can affect their mental and physical de-
velopment.
In a recent report, the City’s Department
of Investigation revealed that the New York
City Housing Authority (NYCHA), submit-
ted false claims to the federal government
showing it had conducted lead paint inspec-
tions—and that the required work hadn’t
been done for years.  The investigation re-
vealed that in 2016, NYCHA commissioner

Shola Olatoye falsely certified that the au-
thority was in compliance with lead paint
inspection requirements. The DOI discov-
ered that as far back as 2012, NYCHA had
not been doing the required annual inspec-
tions of the thousands of apartments that
may have lead contamination. 
In a story reported by the NY Daily News,
one of the affected tenants appears to be
Sherron Paige, who in 2012 moved into
Apartment 5A of 791 Hicks St. in the Red
Hook Houses development in Brooklyn.
Apartment 5A was one of the apartments
that NYCHA had designated as “clean.”
When the prior tenant had moved out,
NYCHA had someone inspect it and then
remediate it, authority lawyers said.
Paige’s son, Kyan Dickerson, was born in
July 2013. When he turned 4, he got a phys-
ical to begin attending pre-K. A test regis-
tered a level of 12 micrograms per deciliter
of lead in his blood. The acceptable level is
5. Kyan — who has never lived anyplace
other than Apartment 5A — has been diag-
nosed with delays in speech and was re-
cently given a special education designation
by the schools department.
Lead poisoning is no joke. Know Your

Rights. For a FREE no obligation legal con-
sultation, call 855-768-8845.n
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In the market for a new home in 2018?With the new year just a few short
weeks away, that leaves you with pre-

cious little time to get your finances in
order. Let's explore a few tips that will help
you get a jump on improving your credit
score before the end of the year.

Grab A Fresh Copy
The first step is to order a fresh copy of
your credit report from one of the major
agencies. The Fair Credit Reporting Act al-
lows you to access a free copy of your
credit report once every 12 months. So, if
you have not ordered a copy recently, it is
time to do so. You can access this free serv-
ice through AnnualCreditReport.com,
which is a website recommended by the
Federal Trade Commission.
Note that it's not recommended to use a

search engine to search for "free credit re-
port" or similar search terms. There are
many impostor websites looking to obtain
your personal financial information for ne-
farious purposes. Instead, stick with the
government-recommended website listed
above. 

Clean Up Anything Outstanding
Now that you have a copy of your credit re-

port, it's time to go through it, line-by-line.
You should recognize every current and
outstanding account in the report. Any bal-
ances owing should be in order and reflect
how much you owe. It's critical that you
flag any mistakes or old debts that you have
already paid in full. If you come across any-
thing that shouldn't be on your credit report,
call the reporting agency to let them know.
If necessary, they will assist you with chal-
lenging the issue. 

Pay Down Those High-Interest Debts
The final tip in today's guide is to prioritize
your outstanding debts so that you can pay
them off more efficiently. The essential debt
payments are your mandatory minimums,

which you need to pay to avoid being sent
to a collection agency. From there, try to
pay off your debts with the highest interest
rates first. Getting these paid off faster
means that over time, you're spending less
on interest payments. Moreover, you can
use that extra cash to pay your debts down
further.

The above are just a few of the action steps
that you can take today to start improving
your credit score. When you're ready to dis-
cuss a mortgage for your new home, give
our team a call. We will be happy to advise
you on the mortgage offer that suits your
needs, budget and credit. Call us at 888-
670-6791.n
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Call Equity Smart
Realty at 
888-670-6791
for a FREE
consultation.

New Home Next Year? Get a Jump on
Improving Your Credit Score


